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FOOD IS SHORT IN FRANCE.
And Dr*stic New Restrictions on Con-

siunption are now inForce.
The new French food regtilation, now

effective, showv the extent to which France
lias been foreed to restriet the consumption
of food.

AIL fancy bread ils prohibited except the
simali 75 gramme (about 2j ounces) loaf a.nd
the long 700 gramme (about 244 ounces)
loaf. Making of pastries, biscuits and con-
fectionery le prohibited.

Severe restrictions have been placed upon
the 'publie eating bouses. They are for-
biddeu to serve or consume fresh or packed
butter otherwise than in the preparation o!
food. Curdled or sour milk -is prohibîted,
as ie creamn in evp.ry forma, creamn cheese
and solt cheese and all light cheases con-
taining more than 36 grammes of fats te
each 100 grammes of dry substance. Publie
eating places are forbidden to serve sugar,
but cust4orers are given the right te briug
thieir own eupply. Food upon which res-
trictions have been placed miay not bc
esten in those establishments, even if the-
patrons have pàýr-hased it elsewhiere..

Iu no -public eating place except iu din-
ing cars, eantee-ns and railroad refreslimýent
station roomes inay freali or confdensed milk
or creamn be served after 9 A.M., even by
itself, or rxnlxed withi any preparation, isuch
a-, tea, Coffeeý or cefoos No ciolid foods may
lie served betw(en 9 and il A.M. or between
4.30 and 8..30 P.Mý,.

Whien thie price of a mneal exceeds 6 francs
-about $ 1.20 -the restaurateuir le forbIddeu
to serve at the qame mneal or te the same
customer more than two diahies with or
without vegetables, or mnore thian one simili
loaf o! ordinary bread. The bread le limlîted
te 100 grammes, wbhich is about 31 ounces.
Aslde from these two'disheg, a customer
mnay have soup, oysters, or hors d'oeuvre;
ancl a simple dessert, 1s'ucli as frulits, com-
poe, preserveýs, miarmalade or an ice muade
without milk, eroamn, sugar, eggs or fleur.
CGonsumptiou o! cheese is prohibited.

These- restrictions ulPun patrons of public
estilug places apply alse to persons living
in an s<,artmeut or in hotel roome and to
clubs sud other places where the consump-
tion of food aud drink le flot eutireiy fre.

AIL grain which u4ay be usedl for mnaking
br ad < rese&ved for human food,

FOR ALL CANADA CAIT (IVE.
Lord Rhondda Câables Message TeUling

Need of the Allies.
Lady Drumnmond bias cabled to the D

tiouai Council of Women a message f«e
Lord Rhoudda. , The message etates ti
the British Food Controller lias hea-d wi
mucli satisfaction of the splendid work
the National Couneil of Women. [t -.1c
- Every ounce cf'energy thrown int-> t
work 'cf stimûÙlating food production a
achieving food conservation, particularly
this moment, is cf vital service ho the Alli
cause. There'is ueed for ail Caniada c
give cf cereals, meat, bacon, butter a
cheeêq"

BREAD SHORTAGE IN ITALY.
Bread is being striotly rationed in

cities and towns lu Italy but in mauy pis(
where bread tickets have been issuLed th(
is ne fleur to mnake the bread.

]PREPARING FOR BREAD RATIONÇ,
Lord Rhondda, Footi Ceutroller of Gri

Britain, speaking in London receutly, si
thaît a scherne o! bread rationing for t
United Kingdom wae heing prepared. Grý
Britain je now on rations cf nieat, butter
margarine aud sugar.

MANITOBA GOYERNOR'S APPE.L
Ir. hie Speech froih the Throne at t

prereguiug of the third session o! the5 foi
teeuth Legislature cf Manitoba, Sir Jarr
Aikins referred te the fond situation in t
following terme: "The .tragie cry for b-re
froin the Allied peoples acrees the water h
been impressively preseuted te yenu at 'Li
session. I wish to charge each cf you wl
the duty o! carryiug te your constitue,
an earniest message regarding the need
devoting every energy and reseurce to t
production cf food during the coming sf

ESQ1JIMALT AMEND8 BY-L&W.
The mnicipality of Esquimiaît, B.C., h

ameuded its sanitary by-laws se that
future resideats maY keep pige, subject
the inspection o! the sanitary ofilceýr,
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